Montgomery County Roads - Paved within the last 10 years

Roads Paved in 2015:
- Bergey Road – entire length
- Horsham Road – entire length
- Old Sumneytown Pike – entire length
- Plymouth Road – entire length
- Schultz Road – entire length
- Sumneytown Pike – Bethlehem Pike to North Wales Borough Line

Roads Paved in 2016:
- Broad Street – entire length
- Deep Creek – Kulp Road to Henning Road
- Kulp Road – entire length
- Swamp Pike – Ridge Pike to Forest Glen Drive

Roads Paved in 2017:
- Easton Road – Edge Hill Road to Jenkintown Road
- Penllyn-Blue Bell Pike – Morris Road to Bethlehem Pike
- Sumneytown Pike – Supplee Road to Old Forty Foot Road

Roads Paved in 2018:
- Geryville Pike – entire length
- New Mill Road – entire length
- West Point Pike – Moyer Road to Sumneytown Pike

Roads Paved in 2019:
- Deep Creek Road – Henning Road to Perkiomenville Road
- Easton Road – Jenkintown Road to SEPTA Overpass
- Henning Road – entire length
- North Wales Road – SR 63 (Walsh Road) to Knapp Road
- Snyder Road – entire length

Roads Paved in 2020:
- Green Lane – entire length
- Knight Road – entire length
- Swamp Pike – SR 73 (Big Road) to SR 663 (N. Charlotte Street)
- Butler Pike – North Lane to Ridge Pike and Militia Road to Flourtown Road

Roads Paved in 2021:
- Swamp Pike – SR 663 (N. Charlotte Street to Forest Glen Drive)
- Germantown Pike – Swede Road to Old Arch Road

Roads Paved in 2022:
- Easton Road – SR 611 to Old Welsh Road
- Germantown Pike – Swede Road to Trooper Road

Roads Paved in 2023:
- Germantown Pike – Trooper Road to Ridge Pike
- Germantown Pike – Railroad crossing between Scenic Road and Felton Road
- Academy Drive – Conshohocken Road to Industrial Way
- Old Schultz Road – entire length
- Penllyn-Blue Bell Pike – Bethlehem Pike to Holly Road